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For days our clerks havo boon preparing for this groat

Salo until ovory dopartmont ovory counter ovjry shelf
Is teeming with Salo Bargains that will magnotlzo trade
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Shirtwaists

Shirt Waists

At 39c
Ladles Rhlrt Valsts 350 doen of 7 to-

grade Shirt Waists price the largest
variety of patterns checks stripes
plaids etc to be seer In the west
iill sizes

OTiinit HAItOAIN 11UOAD3IDC

At 59c
Magnificent assortment of 2iO dozen
of Lailles extra nobb Shirt Walt In
nit the new patterns und colors oJI
sizes regular were 90o and II m-

Kntlro balance of stock of Ladles
Shirt Walls at reduced prices for this
sale Not a single one left at the price
we have been selling them at from

90c 100 125 150 175
and up

This great Clearing sale affords the
most advantageous buying oppurlunl
lie at offered to a discriminating iPub
Ilie

DRESS SKIRTS
Ladles black brocaded Dross Skirt
velveteen bound nicely lined
value It 25 for 75rB-

rllllantlne Dress Skirt clear C 169Ing price
Very fine quality black brocaded Urll
tontine Drcfcs Skirt 3 rx
grade for 200-

An elegant line of 15 trade of white
duck Linen or Coitrt Cloth
dress skirtsI perfect nttlne
for 100

Black Satin Drees Skirt 10 W

lnule for 749
Elegant black brocaded Silk Dress

Skirt nobby new irnui-I
I peetu I for o191

navy bluit Serge Dross-
Skirts for 2Q9
LVIlfty IJtuss SKIRT TillS

WEEIC AT IMMENSELY mDUCIJD
III I ICES

Hosiery

Department

Enormous bargains for this great
sale bo In lino for Hum we can only
mention these few

275 dz ladles and ehlldrna eamiestcotton home In nil Nizes a ood fttfltMac they nre the regular I24aqualityt In title Pat we 0 e
them for 70

90 Iz boys heavy black ljlc cle hoseaganitegs a hOSQ pruld by everymother for Us surprising durability
pair
goes In this auto at a lrfl
75 dz childrens Little Thread hose Inexcellent quality fast black sizes I to94 nner before sold for less than40c it PoIr In thin sale it eygGut a Pair-

Ladies
19ft

opera length fine Mao cottonhose all sizes GOo quality
cut for title llufo a pair 35F

Wo nro offering luring this lI1andsale our matchless line of 35 end40c home at the populat
price of 250

ay
Our entire IInQ of

chilrens and
nirner undearw car

has hen lion over find Prices
slashed right sell left tile prices
Made and the excellent values
offered mill astonish and Pleaseyou Immenwl Ladles Vestsm from 3 I3c upwar-

dsUafldkercf

Q 7 >

Bargains
Chlhlreri hdkfe ulitte with

colored border hemmed the reg
ular 3 l3c quality coet
at I10

Ladles splendid quality white
hemstitched or colored border
hdkfs the kind thats usually
Bold at 74c each goes
at 30

125 dr ladee embroiders hdkfspretty pattern the 10
all nJ11 q kinds go In
till at 70

15 different pretty patterns of
embroldre1 hdkfm In the regular

0
arde 1 eachth12Y20
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Sick nIRCh1Id relieve all thatrodbleshielden toa blUo mytoat such ast1r6 lotheDlmn Iou Distress Ir-nKIn in the bide so While thjr mooremar at 11mcas has been shown to curing
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fount if t he l1wr anti VCWale the bowels
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curedHEA D
Acre thv uld be flat e lea to toltt-
who sulfol from this ill tre Blii1 rouiplalut
but fortunntplr their gorxln st limit not ntijJ

M Meet firstllwiS piSVliialo ij7nilittle fit whyAthatthey will not twcluing to domani out them
Hut alter all ilck Lead
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MM

q
Is On bnnij of so raanr 11111stbAth11herswe mnVp our srrat loast Our pills cure It
nhjln oth do nnt

Ll 1En Ill erv null
and mrrav to lako On a mfa
a uottn Tier TO tllolly VfurlAulDfl da
BotRrlnior iilivMnc hy Inelr pMlr mllou-
rleuMnll who u lie m In tjalnntCSTDtx
fire for l KollevoiTMlirre or mil hv nnl-
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COMPANIES

Qucoii Connecticut

American Central-

Ins Co of North America-

N Y Underwriters

Westernso

52 W 2nd So
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Load trio Loadors
See the 1998 Cleveland line before

deciding on yuur new mountI

Wo troot you lorl tile square
Other makes from iooo up

Western Cycle Go

210221 MAIN STPEET-

irrjtio 1j Sherld Have

W B 0005s Rimse s 011

llkit loathe 4terpront 7031
NewmanNott Show Co F rT k IlRrsI6-
t tcim Ealinfins hoots So1-

e train Store Utah litter IInu
Jslt LLoStovel IhrdwaroloCOw He
ness bhop Hooks Itarness Store and manS
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Saponifier
Penn Iva 4 So sizes

the original nod old rellafcts
Concentrated Lye for family
joap miklnj and general
house Id us 04warvi of
counterfeits The success
of this arlicle has Induced

jg C3 unprincipled parties to tal
U laic It Nosir gcnu o unless
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A Record of Occurrences In Neighboring

States and Territories

TO EMBARK fOR PHILIPPINES TUESDAY

Ilf0111t of Our V1untetI Train
Wr < l nlltlon or Itm11

Colorado regiments rcceUed new
rules today anil 10000 rounds of ai-

Kiimcth
munition

Muliae tried Im tire mur
cler of Jlobert Gordon ties been round
not guilty nt Itawllim V

ohmtecTB

Tire Nebraska regiment hil hon tire
oent1 with fourteen large flags by the
tell Crops ladle of Oakland Cal

The First Nevada cavalry
was schtouled to leave Carson City to-

day for Cheyenne rt hcto tire men will
be mustered Into service

Governor Ittehnrds or Wyoming line
received a tllsimtch from the war tic
Pat tinitil t to the effect that no nor
troops can bo taken from that slate

At the request of General Merrill the
PrOtected banquet In his honor has been
ubandoutd Instead of a pumic atralr
he prefers to meet a rew friends nt
dinner

Captain Charles E Woodruff of the
mertlcal department of tile United
states arm rind attending surgeon on
the staff of General Merrill has report
ed for duty

United States Circuit InIlee Morrow
of San Francisco Is taking the Ilead In
movement to orgirinize a society to tild
the families of tire volunteers during
the absence of the troop In Manila-

It la now thought that no cavalry
will be taken to the IhllilI KJ-

Ciwienco Iran shown that the shipment
of American horses would l1be Impractic-
able and It would be very dinicult to
secure enough of tire native tock

Tire nay City wheelmen entertained
the members of comlny I Colorado
volunteers hurtday night at their club
house The soldiers mere aemnpnnlKl-
byI Captain Grove Lieutenant Hilton
still Lieutenant llauley of Idaho

The Catholle Truth society Iran or
rouged to erect a tent capable of no-

commodatinK 2000 People close to Camp
Merrill and the priests of San rran
Once have arranged to alternate In
holding masi on week lays as well ad
hunda s Catholic soldiers nlll be
Kranled full liberty to attend these ser
vices

Lieutenant Kraus of company II
Colorado vOuntiors now at San Irnn-
clco was under lire ThurnJaj Ho was
In the act of combing his hair when u
bullet from the Minnesota camp
whizzed ocr his head and cut off tire
shoulder strap from his coat which
hung be ldo him In life tent The shot
was the result of carelessness

The threat made by Ernest Ionuhol
of San Francisco that he would com
mit suicide as stated In a letter that
he wrote to Coroner Hawkins was
carried Into execution early Tuesday
morning In Alta plaza near the Scott
street side He drank enough carbolic
avid to kill several men and when ho-
w found he wn beyond human aidl

Kum Fhu editor of the Chinese news-
paper In Ban Francisco has opened a
subscription list for the lied Cruse so-
ciety among his countrymen anti ties
already received 1100 from the Sam Yup
company He Is writing up the work

of the Tied Cross society In his paper
and Is confident Q large nmount of
nioney can be rain d among the Chin-
eve there

The directors of the Oakland Cal
board of trade have Instructed Hi ere
tary Sharp to draft n stronr set of
resolutions to be forwarded to the Cal-
Ifornia senators urging them to use
every effort to secure Hawaiian an-
nexnllon as soon as possible

The steamer Albion from Copper
river report that there has been a sec-

ond hravys slide on the Valdez ulnchr
A number of pack animals were burled
In the now but no human lives were
lost This glacier Iit now lmposnablo
nnd tralllc for the season Ila said to be-

nt nn end

Hy Smith an Inmate of the Montana
Plate prison at Deer Lodge so Fleshed
himself wllh a knife TiuMaj thatI h
died rhursday morning lie Imitated
an operator for nptendlcltls opening
up a mound from wille h ht bowel >
piotruded The prisoner was dcm-

ntcnceand wits serving a for nt
tcnited wifemurder

The steamship Argjll Captain Word
nrlted at Astride Ore Thursday af-
ternoon thirtythree claim from long
kong Ma Yokohama anti Honolulu Still
left Honolulu nine days ago Captain
Word ay that for three days prior-
to his depnrtuie from Honolulu the
whole city was decorated with aegis
and In gala attire ready to receive the
United States Hoops on their way to
the 1hlllpplnts

It Is estimated says the Omaha
Stockman that the shoot of Arizona
numbr over 700000 and they aru
razed mainly In Apache Navajo anl-
Coconlnu counties They are largely
garde merlnoe The wool ranks low
when It la clipped on account of the
dirt solid nnd grease It con to Ins but
titter scouring It Is classed among the
bet Arizona Bheepmen have recently
formed nn nll1Joclntion for tire purpose
of prosecuting sheep IhlcAcs

The ChlcngoDener fast train of file
OulfUnlon IaclfloNorthweiitern com-

bination was wrecked by the spreading
of the ratio near Scdgwlck Colorado
Thursday while It was running at a
high rate of spied fortunately no
one was killed and only a few received
Injuries bejoml n severe shaking up
Thit damage to railway property was
Considerable an all the conch expept-
file last sleep left the track end
were badly smashed

Ailstant Surgeon James 11 Gregory
V S A has been directed by tire war
department to procid to Tort St Mich
Htl Alaska for duty at that post Ha
will leave Captain Guy L Rdle assist-
ant surgeon The latter Is directed to
report to General Xterrlam for further
orders The Indications are that Dr
rile will go to the Philippines Major
Mllliim A Sampson United States
volunteers hlef or nrtmry of General
MerrIttll staff arrived In Son Francisco
Thursday and reported for duty

The fcirclty of water on the Iresldlo
reservation line thrown the men now
encamped there In a serious predica-
ment The supply In the reservation
reservoir If about exhausted and the
pumps which supply the wnler are not
powerful enough to keep the reservoir
flllel Stringent orders live been
sued cauttonlnr the men stationed at
the TYeldlo evilest any unnecessary
waste of water The culinary depart-
ment has been ordered to use only
enough water for actual rooking pur-
poses and the nn have hn rdent-

ntllto discontinue bathing the situ
tlon cnn be remeIII

The report from Washington that
the annexation ori Itawall to about to-

be Consummated Is given much cm-

dence bj tIe olllrers at Camp Merrill
andl they are already figuring upon an
order to send troops to the Islands to
look after Uncle Sims Interests and
items of the volunteers who fear that

they will not be sent to the Ililllpplnes
are counting being ordered to
Jlawl Pseel of second choice
On Merrill Is arranging the details of
the second txpodlllon to the Philip
Pines hot ban not yet made public the
Assignments of troops for the expII
lion and he will not make the orderpublic until the date of the RAiling of
the fleet has been determIned

Philip Welton Stanford San Fran
risen Is dead from pneumonia In Now
York sifter nn Illness of Only three
dais Mr Stanford its tire men of
Colonel A Stanford and P nephew
ot the late Lolarl With h
mother sister and father Ihllll W
HtnllCod spent him enfly 19hood In
London but on the death of the mother
the family returned to America and
Mr Stanford entered the lllverUow
Acndomj where he ohlnlned a rap
lalncy and won gradualcd with honorlIalng n mehnnlnl turn of mind lie
entered the Institute of tfhnolog In
neaten Ho afterward ttudltd Ian nt

on erraduatIon marrl-
Mlsrs rIn West tIof Iloston They went
to Cillfornl whro he won admittedto the liar anti practiced for about
oell years About a year ago he re
turnello Xw York where lie hall bellattending to legal matters In Corrine
lion wllh tire Stanford estate Tire
funcral will lie hold this Wriday at-
terntion nt 8t James church Now
York

William Vanning a San Rafael Cal
milkman of tionsilderable means Plead-
ed guny Thursday to tearing the
ton ue out of n burns Sentence Wd
postponed unlll today Friday Bye
witnesses of the fiendish act state that
Vanning while ascending a grade
drove hli learn Into a ditch and be-
cause the horsia could not extricate It
tied ft piece of rope around the tongue
of one of the animals an1 tore It out
by the roots The suffering nnlmil
fell to the ground but by besting It
Venting forced It lo rise sell drove to
a marsh where It bled an death Therewere threats of lynching Vaunlng
Thursday but It was finally dtler
mined lo give him notice to leave
town He was forced to Hy for safety
and sock the protection of mi officer
Some time ago he was Charged with
poisoning milk at Ihe residence of
Prison Director Wllklns and others be-
cause they would not patronize him
He has also been In trouble nt other
times

The Pelittoner ltrlxnjn brings nwto Seattle Wash that the revenue
Dear conveying relief to the Imprisoned
Imprisoned Mhalerit Is QI Dutch Ilartr The Officers of tire lInr recently
attempted to form connection withthe overland Part under Lieut Jarvisbut got only 400 miles north of Dutch
Harbor There the leo was fount
Pocked cctld across Bering KU and all
further plans told to be nl loIlOoI No-
ne hM hen rovelved front Jarvis
A hurricane Nshich seriously threatenedtin ntlr-

laskn

shipping of that locality
suept over Dutch Harbor and Unn

oil Ilay 22 During the storm
the schooner lIelell was driven sellersIhough nut seriously Injured the ship
salchuiells dragged her anchor an
but for the timely assistance of Ihenar nnd hark Harry Morris would
have lbeen hurl l on Ihe hank and
broken to plecen According to the
olllcere of the Itrlxam tire schooner
Fischer Illothers had arrived nt Una
llska after an exciting experience In
Htrlng sea She tried to rush tier way
through the lee pack munc 200 miles
north of Unalaskaand rur a time It
looked ao If site would never get out
For nearly a week File wan In the Ice
pack unable to get either way A
sudden change In the wind openeil up
the channel and released her

The San Tranclsco Chronicle of today
Friday says After taps had been

sounded nt Camp Merrill last night
Major General Otis issued an order di-
recting the First Colorado and tho
Tenth Pennsylvania olunteers 10 em-
bark on transports for the Philippines

next Tuesday The news reached tboencampment about midnight and was
received with manifestations of the
irrenlcst delight by the men hon for
Ihe second Manila cxpedlllon Tho
Colorado regiment Is 1008 strong nnd
thorn are 640 men from Ihe Keystone
state The order of GeneralI Olll readsimply that the colonels of the regi-
ments

l
would take their commands on

board ship on Tuesday with 400 rounds
of nmnlunltton to each matt and FIX
months rations More definite Instrue
llan1 will be puMlihttl within a day
or so No statement was mndo of when
the ships would leave file harbor It la
not expected hoNevor that the tress
Ports will sail before Thursday It II-
nstated that tire Zealandla will bo ready
by this ecnlmr but the China sell tire
Colon will not be In condition to receive
the mn for several days and then
stores will have to be taken tin boQrd-
1110so vessels lill car more troops
Denied and there to n strong probabllllY
that the Twontythird regiment of
United States regulars wilt form part
of the expeditionary force 1I0lh the
Ilenlipylviltila and Colorado regiments
tire excellently drilled nnd equipped
irganlinUons Colonel Hawkins ot-
11crinnylonla find Colonel liall of
Coloradot are experienced soldiers little
giadualcd I nl West Point with the high-
est honors ever known at that Instllu
lion end Hawkins IIs a Mlernn of the
Civil Won Ilolh regiments arn to beslnpect tOday Supplies for the Ma-
nila llotllla are to IH bought In In
monse quantities and the stocks of
some mrchuntin hero have hen ex
batiste General rorrllt Is using
every effort to collect reliable In
formation regarding the Philippines
a scenit or mllltnry operations Data ofevery kind IB being collecli unitl books
and maps nre nuichased daily A bu-
reau of military Information has been
established at headquarters and Placed
In charge of Major J r Hell of tire
rrigincer carps


